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[Chorus] 
Whim Wham, Thank Ya Mam 
(aye) wont mind of top cut the check 
dun dun dun did it wats next cut the check 
Dope Boy/Rapper/Exec 
Cut The Check 
I really lived the life niggas look up to me I am the sky
clouds 
yea im so fly straight from bankhead till the day I die 

[Verse 1] 
You Lookin at da trap in its flesh 
rap at its best, bankhead nigga 
front street is next 
Dont hate me nigga hate the game 
I did it fo the money 
You did it fo da change 
Ima real go getta 
Lo told me front street go getta 
two in da bag made me da babysitter 
got my ??? now im finna go wimper 
I got crack on shiver 
if the money right hell yea ill deliver 
duece in da corner got the wheel like skipper 
AC blowin and it feel like winter 

[Chorus] 
Whim Wham, Thank Ya Mam 
(aye) wont mind of top cut the check 
dun dun dun did it wats next cut the check 
Dope Boy/Rapper/Exec 
Cut The Check 
I really lived the life niggas look up to me I am the sky
clouds 
yea im so fly straight from bankhead till the day I die 
Cut The Check 

[Verse 2] 
I wont stop, I cant stop 
Baby girl I need mine on top 
Got damn right im wit da man right 
and dis is money really look like 
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I got paper like kinkos 
Shawty got him for da L-O 
?? u drive 2 door ??? u chewin elbo 
I got em dancin like Fabo 
they jigged up cuz im cheat like handcuff 
yezzir, I make moves fo da peso 
shawty gotta cut the check when i say so 

[Chorus] 
Whim Wham, Thank Ya Mam 
(aye) wont mind of top cut the check 
dun dun dun did it wats next cut the check 
Dope Boy/Rapper/Exec 
Cut The Check 
I really lived the life niggas look up to me I am the sky
clouds 
yea im so fly straight from bankhead till the day I die 
Cut The Check 

[Verse 3] 
I need mine pimp 
just get em on da phone 
im da mans don 
just call me caliogne 
tell all dem other niggas they better leave me alone 
Bankhead nigga but im from goin home 
yea wats really goin on 
ye never heard of him or seen him on the thrown(Can
you) 
A dats wats goin on 
me and stuntin man we heard him on a song 

[Chorus] 
Whim Wham, Thank Ya Mam 
(aye) wont mind of top cut the check 
dun dun dun did it wats next cut the check 
Dope Boy/Rapper/Exec 
Cut The Check 
I really lived the life niggas look up to me I am the sky
clouds 
yea im so fly straight from bankhead till the day I die 
Cut The Check
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